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long, authorize their liberation, but yon 
observe this course towards any other applicant go 
ring (he assigned period of imprisonment 

Air. Ames Armstrong, (ho Master oi 
ship has been instructed tt> communicate \ i you 
in reference 10 his application.

1 have the honour to lie, «ir.
Your most obedient servant,

D. Daly, Sec'y.
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fT. A. Y'oung, Esq. A c.
to be bri 

CourierMontreal, June 28.—On the 7th inst. a meeting 
was held at Amhersibnrg for the purpose of faking 
into consideration (he propriety of erecting a mono 
ment to that noble warrior and nntmored savage. 
Teeumsch, whose name will he remembered and 
respected in Canada through ages yet to come.— 
f’olonel Matthew laWoff, j. Г., was called ,u> tho 
chair, and l>r. Gfl It. Grnsetf acted as secretary. 
Several resolution* were passed, explanatory of the 
object of the mcAing, arid it was finally resolved 
that a monument be erected m Amhersibnrg to the 
memory of (he departed warrior, that subscriptions 
be opened in all towns in Itriiish North America, 
and that British subjects m all pari - of the Гпі(е«І > 
States he respectfully invited to join in this noble 
undertaking. The sixth resolution contained a re
quest that editors of p ipers throughout the Pro
vinces of Itriiish North America would aid the un
dertaking by inserting the proceedings of the meet
ing in their respective journals.

This is (lie only instance w Inch has ever oecnrred 
of a civilized people assembling to pay such a tri
bute to an untutored' Indian, and stands forth in 
bright relief from theucondnct of the •• free and en
lightened/ sovereigns of the St; les inwards the red 
men. nod we doubt not (lie circumstance of the hand 
of friendship being thus held forth by Brit 
Indian tribes, will bave great effect iti b: 
to the British gov 
ever arise when the 
required against our neighbours.

Wo hope that a handsome sum will be collected 
to build a monument of solidity, which may tell fu 
future generations that the memory of the brave 
warrior, even though he ho an Indian, who sacrifi
ces his life in defence of our country, is entitled to 
our l.vdilig gratitude. It should not he forgotten 
that the Indian tribes, scattered far and wide over 
an extensive country, when they heard of tin- des
truction of the monument erected to 'fonernl Brock, 
the brave companion in arms of Tccnmseb. and of 
the intention of rebuilding, most generously trans
mitted eight hundred dollars ill aid of the object. 
When we consider their poverty, this voluntary 
contribution speaks volumes as to their feelings of 
admiration of Brock, ami of detestation ufjhe 
manly і erpetralot <>i tin’ outrage.
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Thk Wiu.iam Brown.—The Boston Post gives 
the statement of John M**ssor, one of tin-seamen 
saved from ibis wreck, and although we delight not 
in recording the horrible deeds of men. wo think 
that the conduct of tlm mate on this occasion .-Imuld 
nut he concealed. If dm arm of the law cannot 
reach him, public opinion may have its « fleet in 
preventing a recurrence of such cold blooded atro
city. We leave out his description of the loss of 
tlm ship, and go at onen to his account of the trans
actions oil board tlm long-Imat —/'.migrant.

•' Before leaving us. thu captain addressed the 
boat s crow encouragingly, desired ns to keep our 
hearts Up, not to quarrel or light among ourselves, 
but to bo ml vised by tlm male, njuî to do what he 
should desire us. Me limn bid us good bye, and ill

1
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" During the whole of tlm day the weather was 
extremely cobl, and tho sea very rough. We rig 
ged a drug with on roars in order to keep the boat's 
head to the sen, ami to break the force of the waves.

Towards night full tho mute consulted in a low 
voice with several of the crew, about lightening die 
boat. I was пЛ at the time, with my nark agi 
the stern. At last lie said to me mid another t 
wlm was near mo, ‘Well, I suppose you have no 
objections to lending its a hand to lighten tlm boat?’
I inquired how lie intended to do so * and while I 
was «peaking I Imard u splash alongside, ami dm 
whole boat was in an uproar—the work of death 

The other man and thyself ho’.h 
mstrated against such cold blooded prneoedingjtT 
said, ‘ If we are to die let II* die fair—let us 

cast lots.' • Very Well,' said dm mate, ' tlv-y will 
throw you overboard next.' I limn drew my sheath 
Itliifi*, and swore that whoever should lay a hand 
on me should share my fine. The mate then called 
a tall negro, one of tlm crew, nft, to toss inn over 
board, but when he saw my knife, he went forward 
again and lent the others a hand. My touipanion 
stuck close in me during the whole of the heart- 

lied to defend himsull'to

1f
had commenced, 
reinon

і

try gallantly 
illowed tlm D

f
rending scene detemn

Une old man, n native of Ireland, when about to 
be seized, fell upon his Itncea and entreated them to 

e his life, and he Would give them all ho had.
purse a number of sove

reigns, and offered them to tho rrexv, hut they were • 
thrown aside and himself thrown overboard. A but 
about 18 years of age, requested time to sin bis 
prayers, and when he concluded lie said, ' І 
now prepared—I do not wish you to throw me over
board—I will go myself and he stepped off the gun
wale info tho sen. * Of all who were thrown over
board, not one, in my knbwledge. succeeded in get
ting on board again. There were no hands cut off, 
nor any blood spilt ; neither did any one except the 
young man already mentioned, jump overboard vo
luntarily.

The unfortunate passengers offered no resiatnm e; 
prayers and entreaties Were all they used ‘Oh! 
spore me ! spare me !' several of them cried, even 
when they Wem half overboard. I will not attempt 
a description of this awful scene—it would melt a 
heart of stone. 1 believe there were sixteen throw n 
m і і ho ml.

The boat was hailed out after she had been light- 
ehod ; she then rode very well mid made but litllo 
water. The following morning I discovered a sad, 
and communicated the fact to the mate, who said—
• By God, Jack you're a lucky fellow ; yon have 
saved your life.’ The ship that picked us op. ns is ^ 
already known, tv is the Crescent. So strong was 

indignation against the negro, that, upon reach 
the Crescent* d'.tk, I seized a heaver and threw 
hie head.

All of the crew in the boat, excepting the n.aio*x 
and another man. were foreigners, or as sailor» say 
Dutchmen, that is, men belonging to the continent 
of Europe.

Upon our arrival at Havre in the Vjlie de Lyon, 
the American Consul, when made acquainted with 
the flirts, advised me and my companion to remain 
and give our evidence against tho mate and the 
crew ; but we declined upon the ground that we 
conceived the testimony of the passenger- siiffn .-lit.
As he was not very urgent, we were liberated, af
ter an examination before the Board of Police.

After my health was somewhat recruited, I ship
ped on boat'd the Angelo, Captain Jaques, bou;.d 
ibr Newbnryport. where 1 arrived on Wedtve day 
last. I arrived in Bor ton on Thursday and have 
made this étalement for the information of the p ih ' «в 
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Another victim has been added to tlmee who «of
fered by the late disastrous de/muRi from the Cape. 
To-day, (30th tilt.) at noon, white the labonreis e«,; 
ployed in clearing away the nft hf«h were taking 
their dinner, an unfortunate man tamed Pierre 
Paradis, who was sitting near a detached pmtion 
of the rock. wa« crushed to death by the stone car* 
ing on him. Це survived but a few minutes after 
being "extricated. Д coroner s inquest w as held a’ 
two o’clock, and a verdict of Atx-idei.tal Death re 
turned.—Gazette.
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a short time sine*
2d Regiment of Dr* 
the Acadia, lie was in ibis eity і
and slopped at the Clone Hotel, lie b|« take
twenty-eight hundred dollars from toe Se^vueWI , _
Fend.v A«heion was promoted to a Lieutemm* Barque Cord Jo,,n 1.
and to the Adiutaiicy of the Regiment after havn "/*"• w” *P«*eo »* w
served as a private, and as eergeint major. He the seal Islands by e b«
«aid to he -i dest rier from the English Army.—А л J P"k*n on the 13th J
win»* 1

^ x T-iic Great И fStem w
In reference to the rnmonr which we eHndod T on Snnday.K'lh June,

vesteiday. implicating several Ot7«ccr« of «he X I \\ baling ehip Lncy
І on leers stationed at PhiHip-bnrgh. in the очнії j ■* 1 “J
-ion of a crime of* very1 w-rino* nature, we «ге і ^ 1 lia.) at H ilmmgton. I
that the whole metier has been misrepresented, t J I ■« '
ibiU there is no reason to suppose tliat the you | ■ ot. John, !>. d. lor iloJL

eі

■n addition to those which nr*' now on their voyage ' muted, dated Jyf Jnly. Ensign Benjamin Mnrshtlt, 
thither from India —S. Gazette. vice Beatty, promoted, dated 2d July. Joseph Ro-

The Lady of Major General R. F.lliee, command" hinson. fient, vice N. Wells, retired with hi* rank, 
ing the western district, presented the 1 Ith Regi- being reported unfit for service, from severe I.heu- 
ment with new colours at Mount Wise. Plymouth, ma,l*m- 
on Thursday last. The officers gave a ball and snp- 
per to 400 of the nobility and gentry. The 11*
Regiment was rawed in 1685, in Barnstaple, from 
which c.rcumsUtnce they took their title of •• North

I* J had retired front his canvass fur* West Cornwall.
The c istern division of the eonnty of Cornwall I 

has also its distinguished deserter, in the person of 
no less important r*n. adherent of the present Go
vernment than the Master-General nF the t trdnanee. 

ніж the monarchy III the «Іцінем ітцгr, ,r mrb The Hea. C C Сітеїкі;* <!*#і I м От. 
renlly were iho opinion of Ihe bon. penilennm, an.I « wiihoni yncmmtoring me liefea! which he fore- 
nflhow acting with І.. II. lie [Sir R. FeelJ псе, і »ew wonhl he Ihe certain ієни rrt a cnnlusl. 
recollected a time when higiter prerogatives w-re The Earl of Surrey and i.oru G. Lennox take 
claimed for the monarchy than that the House (,f the sume rational view of their chancee of success 
Commons should not have the power of consider- ! tho approaching election for West Sussex, and 
ing a legislative measure submitted to its decision, wisely determine to give their Conservative sticces- 
au.| substituting the 1,7th of OeN>l -*r lor the 15th of apr* and tho Const rvative consiitoency no trouble. 
August. [Cheers] Nouns would more siren n- And in Dorsetshire Mr. Sheridan, who had pot 
onsly contend f>r) (he legitimate prerogative of the forward some pretensions to a seat for that county.

, Crown than lie would : but if a government nut «as soon satisfied by a glance at the constituency 
having the confidence of tho House of Commons that bi? claim would he regarded as invalid, and 
would attempt to conduct the administration of af- withdrew it accordingly.
fairs without that confidence, they must be obstruct- At Reading. Mr. Fyshe Palmer, one of the most 
ed—they must he thwarted ; and. if the prerogative devoted, and Mr. Serjeant Tailbnrd, ono of the 
of the Crown did sustain any injury, it was not be- most respectable, of tho adheren s ot the present 

ijority claimed for tit* House of Government, have equally been convinced of the 
і C urn *©nv the privilege of asserting its authority, expediency of striking their flag. Both the hon. 

[Cheer*.] The fault lay with those who, being members have intimated tint they do not intend 
the Ministers of the Crown, «lid not do homage to again to solicit the snfrage» of their constituents, 
the principles of representative government—[loud At K naresboroegh the discomfiture of the Mims 
rneers j—and continued nut only to administer cxe- tcrial parly has been anticipa 
cotive functions, but to propo-e to tit.- Houso of may fairly be described as hn
Commons legislative sets implying confidence in ! lb® sitting Member, whose interest was supposed 
themselves, [cheers.] I to be the stronger of the two, as he had been the

After a few words from .Mr. Hawse denouncing I chief mediftm in getting the sons and brother» of 
tho eonrso which had been taki.ii witlrreb*r« nce to ! electors) made excise and cn-tom-hons«- officers, 
this measure as a mere scramble fat patronage, the1 withdraws without a canvass. Ihe other sitting 
conversation dropped, and the bill was withdrawn. ! -Member, Mr. Langdale, canvasses, and. having 
—Adjourned. * difna»*», immediately retires from the contrat. But

1 this is not all. Two other candidates in the Minis
terial interest are set up in succession, and each, 

іg«-r canvass, abandon the 
One of these, Mr. Ridley 

Knnresbo-

v.ke 'he place «>!" 'Ir. Ід Marchant ач Assistantfslє- 
ry to the Board el Trade. Report semis Rear 
irai Frederick W$ner to the Admiralty as one

perfect right to consider lege lam e measures, 
wan perfectly new doctrine for the hon. gentleman 
to hold that the House of Commons ■Vint

of the Junior Lords, and Rear Admiral the Hon.
intendant of

feet liberty, with respect to a merely legislative act. 
to exercise itsjpwn discretion ; and so far from tliink- George Elliott to Plymouth as Sttperi 

ihn Dockyard there. Among the mi dits of. ihe day 
it is reported that l.ient. tiencral Fir II. Vivian, 
.'faster General of tho Ordnanco, will be raised to 
uie Peer agi.— Post.

Сарі. Fir Henry Prescott. Fate Governor of New
foundland, arrived at Cork on Tuesday, in the La
dy Stafford, after the extraordinary passage of J3

TO BE ENSIGNS.
James ^Hamilton. Gent., vice Rnges. dated !-=t 

July. Daniel M. Clark to be Paymaster, with the 
rank of Lien tenant, dated 1st July.

Ш Battalion Westmorland.
TO BE CABTAtNS.

John f'opp. Got. to a new Company, dated 1st 
July. John Ogden, Gent., to a new Company, da
ted 2d July.

Colonels already selected to receive 100/. per an
num in addition to their half-pay. in accorda 
with the recommendation of the Military 
чіоп Fir Archibald Maclaine, C.B., Georgi 
Malloy. CB„ Fir Richard Armstrong, CB„ Sir V. 
Stiwin. K.C.B.. Richard Hare. CB . John Duffy, 
CB., Charles E. Conyers. CB., Rodger Parke, 
t;,-orge f. GoMre. CB., Peter !>nmas. Edward 
Wildiimn, Kll. There are still eight vacancies.

The flood Semen Pension of 30W. per annum 
has been bfistoweïhwUSir Josias Rowley, Bart., Ad
miral of the Bine.

Captain Pogne», who exchanged from the 30th 
Regiment from the half pay, is appointed garrison 
qnarter-inastcr at Gibraltar, in succession to Lieut. 
Gilchrist, of the 30th Reg!., who resigned.

WHB CHRONICLE.
SAINT JOHN, JULY 9, 1841.

Commis- 
eO’-Є Liverpool. June IÎ.—Ferions «listorbanc.es have 

taken place to day between the ship-carpenters and 
Irish labourers, in the neighbourhood of the docks 
\ very large posse of the police nr«x out, armed 
with cutlasses. Serious apprehensions are enter
tained that violence will ho committed tonight. Se
veral hundreds of the ship-carpenters arc* now pa
rading the town.

Incorporated Society for Promoting the Enlarge
ment, liuilding, and Repairing of Churches and Cha
pels.—On Thursday afternoon the 23d annual meet- 

was held at their house in Trafal-

TO RE rrVCTENANTS.
Alexander Miinro. fient., dated l«l July. Tho- 

Oulron, Jr, fient., vice Anders#», resigned, 
dated 2d July.

TO RE ENSIGNS.
Daniel Goodman, fient 

Wells, fient . dated 2d Jol 
fient., vice Ogden, proi 

1st Hat
Thomas W. Wood, fient., to b.- Quarter Master, 

with the rank of Ensign, vice Gifford, whose ap
is cancelled, he not having complied 

notâtes of the Law.
2d ButinIIim Queen’s County.

. daledjjsf July. John 
tly. Richard Johnson. 

I, dated 3d July.
talion Kent.cause those mam

ing of this society 
gar square. Ins f і race tho Archbishop of Canterbury 
the President, in the chair. There were also pre
sent the Bishops of London, Winchester, Norwich, 
Hereford, Lincoln, Bangor, and Ripon ; the Earl 
of Hurrowby, І аут à Bolton, ï/>rd Bay n ing, the Dean 
Salisbury, the Dean of Hereford, Archdeacon Mac
donald, and several other clergymen. From the 
report il appeared that, during the year, 181 appeals 
had been made to tho *<iciety for its aid, and 148 
grants had been awarded, involving an outlay of 
22,5 i:j/. This would afford the means of providing 
public service for 45,757 persons, and of these 33,- 
460 would be free. Tho amount of the society's 
grants rotnainin 
was 56.338/., a 
litem 55,150/. 6s. 7d. Since 
the society in 1818 additional accommodation had 
been provided for 522.137 persons, including 367, 
805 free sittings, at an outlay to the society of 301,- 
910/. After the report had been read, the Bisho 
of 1/mtlon briefly alluded to the state of tho soc 
and the lowness of their resources, and hoped 
every effort would he made to support it. 
ted that he Ind lately had a communication from a 
gentleman who did not wish his name to transpire, 
forwarding to him a donation of 2,000/. to he ap
propriated to four different societies, of which Inc 
present was one : and that morning a highly re- 
spectable gentleman in the City bad sent a rontri- 
hution of 300/, Fevernl resolutions, relative to the 
management of tho society, W(?re proposed 
adopted, and the miming separated.

Grand Review at Woolwich.—Tuesday 
ning, at a quarter past leu o'clock, the Rorfo 
vice, under the command of Lt. Col. Dyneley 
batteries of the Royal Artillery, tinder the command 
of U Col. Hunt ; and the field batteries, under the 
command of Major Sweeting, 
slios. where they were shortly nflerwnnls joined by 
Lt. Gen. Lord Bloomfield, Colonel, G. В , and

p ointment 
with the reted in a manner which 

radiating. Mr Rich.
to be captains.

Lieutenant Ebenezer Briggs, dated 5th July.
dated 6th July. William Shearer,John Pearson, 

dated 7th July.The steam-ship lirittania, which underwent re
pairs in this port in May, returned again at Halifax 
from Liverpool on Thursday the 1st July, perform
ing her passages to and from England in twenty- 
three days. The principal article of interest is the 
defeat which the Ministers experienced on Sir Ro
bert Peel’s motion on the want of confidence ; no 
efforts were wanting Oil the part of Minister# to sus- 
Uin their expiring credit, and tho display of num
bers, both in conservatives and whigs, presented a 
most animated scene on the floor of Inn fin 
House. Such a spirite«i.contest between rival par
ties has seldom Ireen witnessed ; all that talent and 
genius could bring forth, were fully arrayed on the 
occasion, and it was not until several days of pro
tracted discussion, that Ministers ventured a divi
sion of the lions.'. 'Fhe majority though nomin.illy 

Ministt rs. is virtually, on

TO RE LIEUTENANTS.
Doogald Carmichael, dated 5th July. Isaac 

Clarke, vice Carpenter, removed, dated 6tb July. 
John M’Gregor, dated 7th July. James Ulton, dated 
8th July.

TO BK ENSIGNS.
John Elliott, dated 5th July.

«I,-«led fitb Jnly. Gideon Bnillie. dated 7th July. 
John Cochran, dated 8th July. Thomas Watson, 
vice Day, removed, dated 9th Jnly.

3d Battalion King’s County.
Lieutenant Monmouth Fowler to be captain, vice 

Ketchum. who retires with hi# rank, dated 3d July. 
Ensign Charles E. Smith 
3d July. John Morrison to he Ensign. 3d July. 

Saint John City Rifle ItaltaUum. 
Lieutenant-colonel Charles Ward having tender 

ed his resignation, the Lieutenant Governor я ml 
Commander in chief has been pleased to accept the 
same, and he is per milled to retire with his rank.

Captains George Vanhorne and Thomas Merritt 
are permitted to retire with the rank of Majors unat
tached.

Captain Stephen Smith having removed from tho 
city, has vacated his commission us Captain in the
City П Й5 HaünliofL

Captain W. Thurgar to be Major Commandant, 
3d July.i

lie nix or Commons, June 10th.
Sir Ц. IngVn said that at that late period <.f the ! 

Fessidn, it could harrfly be expected that he should !
of which he had giv 

He t

and after a close and e:
William Vincent,I as untenable.

is eut I to have been sent toColhorne.
rough by .Mr. Thomas Dtineombc, who has some

b—».—Awbfy; ! тІіЖг.'ліІ^, «ührëikeleif
rage, the Baron Hastings.

Ci rv or London Reprf.alstation.—Mr. Travers 
and tlm other gentlemen forming the deputation 
which waited on Lord John Russell yesterday, at 

lordship the

bring forward the motion 
tice. with respect to church extension, 
however.

ud on the 31st of March. 1841, 
means it p(Ksse«s<:d to meet 

tho establishment of

ig imp?

session of Parliament thu
respect to rli 
tint in a noth, „ , , , I local influence, and he was accompanied in his can-

„gjyeslmti would come Mffipe the house under hap- i Vflfl< |,y \fr p Astlev *l— ___ r.s—v...... .......
*' qiier auspices. The h»nn»u*hl.i baronet concluded : reen( jq ,|ie \yt,j„ p^e 

l.y.pri>(:IiyugІб 1 pelgit##'-» favour of church ex- „ . . 3
tefniou mflu ail parts of 

• thitVJhat
УД!г.

peal of tin* cur

to he Lieutenant, datedtlie country, observing 
made a total of500 petitions he had alrea- 

sented on the snliject.
V dliers presented petitions fur the total re- 

ii laws.
fond Darlington presented three peti'ions from 

the county of Salop agniiisl ony alteration in the 
corn laws.
.Viscount Verncth preeenteil a vast mimher of 

petitions from different parts of the kingdom, pray
ing generally for free trade, for tho adoption of the 
miiiisi ii.il measure, and for tho total repeal of the 
corn law*.------------ !-------------------------

Fir J. t.'raham presented a petition from Milford, 
into the fitness of that place for

O’Brien presented a petition from 
Ralhkenle", in the county of Limerick, against my 
alteration in the corn Jaws.

Mr. Serjnanf Jackson presented petitions from 
Waterford, Clonmel, and a place m tho county of 
Tippe/ary, agam.-t any alteration in the present 
corn laws.

t * і th - motion of Lord Morpeth the House -of In- 
el ust ry [Ireland] Bill, and the' Insolvent Debtors' 
[Ireland] Bill were severally read a third time uml

The order of the <l«y havin'» liPfih mnrirtl m ihe 
House of Common*, to receive the report on tho 
Danish claims.

Tin Chancellor of the Exchequer said tliat. if tlm 
address to the Crown were agreed to, the House 
would be asking the Crown to do that winch was 
contrary to law, and tfie only answer to the address 
would be, that tho Crown had no power to comply 
with if. The Crown cmlld not pay this «ріагіег of 
n million out of the Civil List, and tho only other 
fund to which recourse could bo had wonhl he the 
small fund for civil contingencies. Neither tho 
Crown nor tho Government could pay tho money 
out of the consolidated fund without a regular vole 
in committee of supply, or an Act of Parliament.

The claim* were supported by Mr. Ilumo, Mr. 
Wdrbitrton, Mr. Cresswell, and Mr. Chan 
and opposed by the Solicitor General.

Tlm House divided, and the numbers were—
Fur receiving the Report.................. 75
Against it.....................................

Majority against .Ministers

Ztho Colonial-office, presented to lii.s 
requisition inviting tho noble lord to beeoiim a can
didate for tho city of London. It is said that tho 
deputation were most courteously received, but 
that his foirdihip did nor give a definite answer.— 
Such is the on dit at the west end.—Standard.

Mr. Fripps has consented to bo put in nomina
tion for Bristol, in connexion with Mr Miles.

Lord Palmerston has declined tlm invitation to 
"tend for Liverpool. Fir іімініа Walinelcy ami 
Thomas Smith. E»q , arc now the liberal candidates, 

expected on the 22d inst.
Merchant, of tho Board of Trade,

important resolution, mure than cq 
forty on a minor subject of discussion. It now re
mains to he seen, what will be Ihe result of this de
cision in a few inoii'.hs hence :—unlike former pre-’ 
rodents of British Ministers when left in a minority 
who invariably mid almost instantly resigned office, 
tlm present incumbent* appear desirous of establish
ing new precedents for a now Era. and to show to 
Ihe reforming World, that a defeat in the British 

thing of trilling importance, when 
the Sovereign’s word of

Tlm election is 
Mr. U. Le

starts on a candidate for Harwich, and if ho is re
turned for that place, i 
Mr. Stanley as one oft 
sitry.—Standard of Saturday.

Commons
thrown in the scale against
protection, Thi* state of things cannot continue 
much longer, it dissolution of the Parliament may 
lake place, and a new election follow under the ini- 
mediate excitement of tin* populace ; hilt until the 
present ministers urn displaci d nr resign from office, 
no important filalo questions can bo carried or

Extracts from papers received by tho Britannia 
will be found in preceding columns.

Change ot* Troop*—Tho 60th Regiment pro
ceeded from this place to Fredericton in the course 
of the past Wtit'k ; ttftd tlfti VtlCCeedtid by llm 30tli 
from Fredericton i 
Cairn es.

Visit of the Governor.—His Excellency tho 
Lieutenant Governor left Frederictirfi on Tuesday 
lust, on a visit to Мігші,iclii. We have understood 
that Ilis Excellency will also visit the ailjaceut 
ties, and arrive in Ft. John via Sussex V ale.

It is much to bo Imped that after the very marked 
disapprobation of*the constituency of the City and 
County of Ft. John, of the conduct of their Repre
sentatives, that they will lie prepared witli а пінне*

isly signed netifon In His Excellency for a disso
lution of the House. The radicalism, recklessness, 
and total disregard of the sacred trust reposed in 
them by tho people, have been so abundantly dis
played of late, ns to make their dismissal from office 
u matter of unavoidable expediency.

praying for inquiry 
u steam packet slati 

Mr Smith
Tty Command.

GEORGE SHORE, A. G. M.wo are told ho is to succeed
he Secretaries of the Tree* PROVINCIAL SECRETARY F OFFICE.

30th Junk. 1841. 
William It. Sentill and William (imiter to he 

Commissioners to expend £500 granted fur the 
Rond from t,oeh Lomond to Sussex Vnlc.

marched to the tnnr-

IRISII ELECTIONS.
(і. C. IF, Fir R. D. Ross, Deputy Adjutant (ione- 
ral, Colonel R. J. F. Lacy. Colonel Cuckburn, and 
Colonel Clmtveland, I.t. Col. J!. Jones, Lt. Col. J. 
E. Junes, Assistant Ad. Gen. Lieut; Col. Dundee, 
and Lt. Col. Blackley, Major Router, uml Brigade 
Major Cuppage, of the Royal Artillery ; Lient. Cul. 
Harding and Major Vtears.- of tlm Hoynl Engine 
anil a grout number of officers connected with 
Ordnance Department, over which Sir Hussey Vi
vian, Bart, іч Master-General. At eleven o’clock 
tlm .Master General arrived ш the marshes, attended 
by his aide-de-camp, Major Vivian, and accompa
nied by General Bang,tloe, in tho service of the 
King of Wurtembiirg, mid about twenty Indies nml 
gentleman, friends of 8ir lfussey Vivian. Lord 
Bloomfield and Ins staff"received the party, nml, af
ter tlie usual introduction, escorted them to a mock 
fortification, constructed at nearly tho extremity of 
the marshes, next the river, containing embrasures, 
and a great number of old gun* unfit Ibr service 
mounted on carriages, and others lying on the 
ground. The practice UnmecMotely afterwards 
commenced from a battery of thirty-two 66 and 68 
pounder guns at a range of 800 yards, Tlm shots 
were excellent and told with great effect, us they 
were seem to great advantage by tlm numerous spec
tator* who had taken their stations within about 
fifty yards of tlm flag-staff, the objemt aimed at being 
in almost every instance very nearly struck. The 
walls and old guns were struck several tin e«. show
ing the awfully destructive properties of the weap
ons employed against them. The exercises of the 
«lay com ImJed at five o'clock 
the party who accompanied

settled( From the Dublin Evening Mail.)
Mr. Grogan, of llarcourt-slreel, a gentleman of 

gri at wealth end considerable fuient, has acquies
ced in the call mad-! upon him ; mvl by his letter, 

noticing himself as a Candidate, has been just 
1, «t a must numerous 6fid highly ЬіИіІВШІЯІ 

ng of electors at which every class and grade 
citizens of Dublin iras represented.

Il est and
igan has hereditary claims upon the citi- 
ibliii. Hi# lather and his grandfather li

ge fortunes amongst them, with 
mid credit. Success is certain. 

LondonuKitnr Uiry.—Wo have been anxiously 
looking for tlie announcement of a Conservative 
candidate for the city of Derry. We are much die- 
appointed by hearing that as yet there is tin chain- 

of Conserviilivo and Protestant principle 
our forces in tliat quarter of the held in which 

the last desperate effort of the Protestants of Ireland 
oo made.

Oliver .Myers lu he a Bye Road Commissioner 
for tlm і
tlm Mo
pish River.

county of Kent, in expend І.20 granted for 
xd iruui Eittle Cliockpish to the Great Chui'k-

uf tho

Nathaniel Hubbard to be Commissioner 
g a Bridge over Cong (.'reek. Whsliadei 
William M'Kny to bo 
f the county of York, to expend .Cl5 grant 

the Road leading from Payne's towards the 
General's Farm ; and III to assist in ope

late Jack Patterson's entthgo to- 
Xttorney-Gcne-

for■ cred

it Bye Rond Commissioner 
tied for

inunder tho command of Major
Hurruli, then, fur foUni gan.

Mr, (iro 
zens of Dt 
ved and realised lar 
honour, character,

liey-t it! 
a Rond
wards the College, in place of the 
ral, who declines to act.

from tlie

Bv Order.
WM. F. ODELL.

Kingston, (U. C.) June 24.
'• The Address of the Assembly, in answer to the 

Governor’s Speech, passed tho Assembly at yester
day's sitting, nml messengers were named to kn 
when His Excellency will lie 

" Mr Neilson had t
pleased to receive il. 

previmmly proposed to suhsti-
i address, ns submitted In com

me on tlie Ifttli instant, and printed. It was 
tingntiveil, 51 to 25. All the Lower Cartdn mem
bers elected for the most populous counties, and se
veral representatives of a mimerons population in 
Upper Canada voting for il. The twenty-live pro
bably represent the majority of the population and 

aliliud electors, in both tlie lato Provinces of Ca

in ust soon
Дим von Count*.—Lord Acheson retiree, and 

the lion. Mr. Caulfield stands upon the liberal in
terest. In justicu to Mr. Caulfield w> arn bound to 
say that his politics are far того moderate and, rea
sonable, and much less obtrusive or offensive, than 
those of his brother, Lord Charlemont ; and that.

ing lli«.-sn, he is in every xvny qualified by station, 
rank, and character, to represent the county in Par
liament ; but surely il is possibln to return two Con- 
««•natives. We understand that exertion, energy, 
u liberal outlay, and that a popular candiilate would 
insure to tho Protestant electors a colleague suited 
to the constitutional principles of Colonel Verner.

Arm van Сіті.—'Vite address of Mr. Fox will he 
foutu! in our advertising columns. It is all tliat could 
he desired—manly, straightforward and explicit, 

are known to ho Conservative. 
Borough .—M r. Bourne, the eon of an 

itleman who lias 
with the

Into his «Iraught of at

64
The Weather.—A more extram-din

we have cither 
or deluged with

rain for nearly four months in succession, while in 
the interior, bolter weather lias never been experi
enced. In many places the excessive heat lias com
pelled the farmer in suspend operations for several 
hours in the middle of the day. Vegetation has 
been rapid beyond precedent : indeed tlie agricul
tural prospects, especially for green crops, 
highly promising. Tempests amounting almost to 
hurricanes have been experienced in various dis
tricts of the Province, The weather this morning 
has shewn symptoms of clearing off’, leading to a 
hope lor a dry spell.

nry season 
known in

. —J1
limn the present bus perhaps never 
this Province ; along the sen-hoard 

enveloped with dense log,
bnti

THE PRESIDENT STEAM SHIP.
Viscount Strang ford wished to know whether lier 

.Majesty’s Government had sent ont any vessel in 
quest of the President, to ascertain her fate, or to 
give her succour if she stood in want of it f He 
understood that tho Portuguese Government had 
had'huntaniiy enough to despatch two vessels fur 
tliat purpose, and however much they might havn 
to complain of them in oilier respects, that fact did 
them much credit.

The Earl of M into was sure that (he Noble Vis
count would not doubt the intense interest with 
which tho Government had watched and had en
deavoured to obtain all the information in their pow
er, and to have the best advice from persons of ex- 
penence on tho subject, to discover the late of that 
vessel—[hear, hear]—tint they had been c-tmpglled 
to come to tho conclusion, having exhausted oil 
their sources of information and inquiry, that tlioy 
could take no measures which would he calculated 
to afford the slightest information or relief.. It np- 
peared to him tlmt no exertions of theirs could be 
«if tho least service, but if they were, the nohlu Vis
count might rest assured tliat they would have spar
ed no exertions lor such a purpose. (Hear.)

House of Commons, June llth. 
agnui=t any alteration in the corn lews 

were presented by Mr. Round front four parishes 
in Essex ; by an hon. Member, from tlie parishes of 
(’opthall and Effingham, in Surrey; by Col. Rol- 
Icston, from the parishes of Upton, in Nottingham- 
hliire; by Viscount Ingeetric, I "mm tho town of 
Wolverhampton, and other places in Staflordchiro ; 
by Ідмчі C. .Manners, from a parish in Derbyshire 
and from Ariiby-de-la-Zoiicli, and two other j lace» 
in I nicest» ml fire.

Petitions in favour of a repeal, « r in alteration, 
of the com laws were presented by Mr. Grote from 
P omloii, Westminster, and Worcester; by Mr. 
Fiehien, from Huddersfield and various other pla
ces ; by Gen. Johnson, .from tho borough of Old
ham ; by Mr. B. Wood, front tho parish of St. Ma
ry, Itolheriiilhe ; by Mr. T. Duneombe. feom vari
ous places; and by .Mrs. Ward, from the students 
of Rotherham (’allege, and from other places.

any further grant to M.iynonth 
•presented by X i<coimt Ingestrie, from 
FuilVordehirc ; and by Col. Arcbdall,

q.l

“ The words of tho resolutions passed by the 
House in opposition to tlm administration party, 
stating tint tlm Re-lJuion Act 1 may hereafter re
quire.some modification' were nlterqfl by tlmstmriil 
committeo to w hom these resolutions wore referred, 
into ' subject to such modifications.' and placing 
them ns so, in tho opi^mi of sont", to give a. diflr- 
nit sense. The liberty taken with a decision of tie 
Houso on which a division had lake 
blamed by some members, ns 
dent, but tlie clause as reported, 
majority of 14, with the addition of the word 
perience,’ several of the members saying that ttey 
saw no (litl'drenco in thn meaning from that expr »- 
sed ill tho resolution in xvliirh the ‘ Responsiile 
Government' was left in the minority of 26 to 41 in 
committee.

, nn«l evidently gr 
the Muster-General.

milled

The young Giraffe, bor 
already stands above six feet high, and is very beau
tifully and distinctly marked. Tho horns are about 

inch in length and terminated by tuffs of long 
bjack hair. Thi* is tint second Giraffe ever born 
alive in Europe. On the first occasion the mother 
would not recognize her offspring, owing, as it was 
supposed, to loo great attention having been paid 
to it, and being handled too soon, so that tho keeper 
had to act"the fxnit of the foster parent, ill rouse- 
quetice of whieh it only survived a week. In the 
present instance no one was allowed to disturb it, 
nml the mother now fondles and takes notice of its

li in London last week1

His principles
Wexford l 

eminent 
for many yen
people of this town— is certain ot ins ret

Wexford Coin rv.—Mr. J. K. Morgan—a gen
tleman of very largo foitnne, n resident landlord, 
and one in every respect eminently qualified to «lie- 
charge the duties of a member of parliament—iso 
candid

Newnv.—Viscount Newry versus John Millcy

Carlow Countv.—Colonel Brnen. who has 
done more for the cause of Conservatism than any 
other individual in Ireland, will of course, be again 
ill tlm field ; but not alone. A country resilient 
gentleman, of inflin neo. property, mid talent will 
light the hat'Із with him.

Carlow В иши«;н.—Mr. Gihhoiirno lias announ
ced his intention of not standing, and no doubt n 
Conservative vvill be returned.

Clark Cm nty.—Uroftnn Moore Vnndelctir 
Esq., of Kilntsli-housv, is candidate tor tho repre
sentation of this con.ity.

Mr. Dit id Leahy is to bn the candidate for tho 
County Limerick, in tlm room of Colonel Fitzgib- 
bon. lie is a native of the County, hut is now at
tached to the F.nglisli bar.

Fir Burton M.icnaitinra. R.N., is reported a can
didate for the borough of Emus.

Charles Fox 
tation of Long 
for Armagh city.

Mr. F. J. Howard, M l*, for Yonghal, is a candi- | 
date for Bridgeiiorth. '

Mr Wnt.

Liverpool merchant—a gentlem 
«•їїrs hud ronsidurttblo deulin 

і town—is certain of Ins 
xford County.—Mr. J. K.

n place, was 
of ihmgnrous prete- 
I, was carried bv a

Penmanship.—We beg to «liront the attention of 
our reader* to the Advertisement in <mr columns 
«if 1'rofiissor Van Norden. Those persons who 
are desirous of 
that too at а іти 
to let this opportunity pass.

The event proves the period of gestation to he fif- Conckrt.—Tlie celebrated Ft. Lit It#, the prince 
teen months, or three month* longer than tlmt of of fiddlers, and Master Ft. Luke, have arrived in 
any other animal. this city, ami will give n Concert this evening at the

The Ennis police have orders from the inalfi» St. John Hotel. From the character given Mr. 
trains to shoot every СІІГ dog in the streets, іш/іііс Master ^t. Luka wherever they have travelled, .... 
magistrates fined the owners of those who hail not should iniagTTîtrtkwtfcueli rare musical talent lias sel- 
the imitnal muzzled. dont visited this city. We would advise the ndmb
The statement that Farl Cardigan had been black- rore “f 1,10 science as well as those who are apt to 

beam'd by the U. 8. Club, is contradicted by the shew symptoms of the •• savage breast, to attend 
Y. д/. Gazette. an<* w',np!W *<)r themselves the performances of the

“ youthful Paganini."
Tiib Army.—XV e (Eimrricit Chrorndf.) have let- "7

ter* and papers from Bombay to tlm U 'lav last. Гиг.атке.—1 hat interesting actress. Miss Barnes
Tlm Government of bd.a were том acli.ely e,i tike, her Henri" thi, evening, t Izio i, Uie piece 
gaged prewing <m the reinforcements for China.— *>:*uC,e<* *or l*ie occa,imn- 
Tho 21st, 55th. nml ()2ml, were the corps stated _ * ~ ~
The 26th and I'Jlh regiments were reduced to inert! ,ик Episcopal . aiihath ..ciiool in this city 
skeletons by sickness: and ottr available effective "т,етр,|‘ îl" examination on Friday : the result 
military force at Canton was obliged to be remlorc- xvo *r® mlormed, wis highly creditable to nil con-
.-.I by nnr.il,- end even unitors from on .......I tlm “"“A im'1 «"»•<• ,l"' S"»"* werlmns nude by
fleer. I inm. General Si, Colin Campbell, Caver- ,I|C '«*«•»'« to «"port religion "«re. lion to Uie
ir*.r of Ceylon, nml ....................... .. thorn under , "1",s g**itof*"m. » well n, the gencrrrlavrdrly wnh
s,.Into nn.l pwrd of honour of U» «Mr regt. Col. ”h'elr rt ;ve, received.—O.imer
Power, li .X . wan .worn in a member of iho conn- Oto '■"Mr* belonging to lire School met on
oil. in room of Major-General ArbulheoX.» h"n<lJ4' «""""A »* ? Cborch, when a sermon

Tire -rOrh regiment is now upon Ibe Indie eem- “"«< ">.*• wwpreedied by lire Rev.
blisbmenl. having «.liled from Sydney for Calcium, Mr. Hemron. end » collection taken op in rod of 
iho first week of 1 11,maty ; but lire шимі nngmen- ll,.e "f lh« Inrtihmon. I lie colled,on amounl- 
latioo of officers and men І» not ver made. 10 «“oui j. jS.- frtarrar.

It is understood that Colonel Wodehouse, fiftih. is 
about to retire from active service, in which case 
.Major Ryan will gel the second Lieutenant-colonel
cy, and Brevet Major Turner is certain cf the well- 
earned majority. Lieutenant and Adjutant Tudor 
obtains a vacant company.

Twelve regiments upon the India establish men1 
were this w«?t-k supplied with extra Assistant Snr 
geons. thus giving a staff o( four medical men to 
each corps.

Dr. Sandham. 11th Ilttssars. has left the regiment

acquiring that great requisite, ami 
leriiie charge, wo would advise notoffspring. The male parent also shows his joy by 

by caressing tho mother and young one through 
thu liars of the adjacent room in which it is confined. Friday, June 25.

" The Assembly waited on his Excellency tin* 
Governor General yesterday at 8 p in. according to 
appointment. His Excellency'a residence. Alwmg- 
ton-House, is near a mile west of tho late Getnral 
Hospital, now the place of meeting of the Legisla
ture. It is pleasantly si I tinted on a rising gromd 
fronting the lake. Mr. Speaker, the rterk ntri As
sistant Clerk, and nearly all the members weit bn 
font. Hi# Excellency received them in state. The 
address hiring rend by the Speaker. Ilis Execlency 
« thanked them anil trusted that they would assist 
him in promoting the prosperity of the Fro trace.' 
Ilis health is still very feeble. Little husinen 
done yesterday in the Assembly. There was i long 
talk ahmit encouraging Reporters, mid filally a 
a committee named.

PtMition*

Quebec, Juin 25.
Arrival of Troops.—The freight ship мгі of 

Durham, from Cork, arrived in port this munirg, 
has on hoard the following detachments :—

1st Royal Regiment. 2d hat.—Lient. L. 
son. Litsign Andrew Anderson.

Il'lh
170 r»nk and 

67th : 1 quarter master sergeant, and Я lid".
83rd : 3 subalterns, 1 sergeant, and 25 rank and

. Esq , connected with the represen- 
ngfimJ, is the Coiiservativh ’candidate

Nichol-
svrgeaiit and 12geiiorin.

F. I Litton, of Del 
the Royal Navy, is a candidate for the county Wex
ford, in tlie room of Mr. Maher, who retires from 
Parliament.

Mr. Ilntton retires from Dublin, and the Mar
quess of Kildare, soil of the Duke of !.einetor, has 
been iuviled to stand with Mr. O'Connell. *

IyONDON, June 5.
Defeat or Minister».—At half past 3 o'clock 

this morning, the House of Commons declared, by 
a majority of one, that the present Ministers of the 
Crown do not poss ss the confidence nf Parliament 
and that their continuance in office is at variance 
with the spirit «-Г the constitution.

For Sir R. Peei’s motion,
Against.

an officer of
t 2 Ca plains, 6 subalterns, 3 sergeants, and 

file.
Petitions against 

College were 
a parish in і 
iVout Fermanagh.

file.
The freight ship l.irerpool, from Londo*. also ar

rived this morning, has un board Uie Dosing de
tachments :

4 officers and 68 men of the 1st Dragoon Guards; 
2 officer* and 40 men of the 7th Httsan ; 2 officers 
and 82 men of the 71st Light Infantry ; 2 officers 
ami 52 men ot the 93rd Highland Regmimt.

Montreal, June 24.—We understand tat Major 
General Clitberow i* about to proceed wKmgsmn, 
where he will in futnre reside, ha' ing hem appoint
ed to the command of Uie Forces in • that section of 
the Province.

In coneeq’V'nce of Lt-Col. Fir Chat •*$ O'Don
nell being about to proceed to Englarl. captain 
Brooke

His Excellency.

Dissolution or Parliament.—Various ere the 
reports alliMit as to the day on which the existence 
«,f tlie present Parliament i* to be terminate*! by 

* "ajealy. Some persona had an idea that the 
prorogation would take place nit Tuesday next, tiie 
15th inst. hut tho more general opinion now seems 
to be the! the old Pail lament will "drag on"’for 
another 10 or 12 day*. Friday, the 25th in»t.. being 
the day name«l. There is, however, no business of 
any great importance to occupy the two hon 
and there is, therefore, nothing to prevent the 
Lolution from being announced on Thursday 
day next at the latest.

HEAD QUARTERS, Fredericton,
1st July. 1811.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
The Lieutenant Governor and Commander in 

Chief has been pleased to make the umlermeni.oned 
Appointments. A c. in the Militia, viz.—

2d Battalion Westmoreland.
TO RF. CAPTAIN*.

Lieutenant Henry Ogden, vice Cry. resigned, 
dated 1st Jnly. Lieutenant Samuel T. Black, vice 

’ Г. islet brooks, resigned, dated 2nd July. Lti«ign 
Chrifctopki-r Bouhcnhoitso. dated 3d July.

TO EE LIEUTENANTS.
F.nsisn William Barnes, dated 1st July. F.nsign 

David Taylor, dated 2d July. Г.іічіяп William At
kinson. dated

Her

312
I- 311

or F ri-
We think it not improbable 

that Parliament will be dissolved next week.—
Times.

Dissolution of Parliament.—We have been 
informed, on very excellent authority, that ber Ma* 
testy's minuter*- have determined to dissolve Par
liament on the 18th instant.- Morning Herald.

Prorogation of Parti «rent.—The Speaker 
has issued Cards for a dinner to the germant at 
arms, the clerk, and other officers of the Commons-

n-.jn.ro. nn І'Л, М. ,1 lherln„
othcial dinner gener ly takes , Sheffield, has. it is said, received the appointment 

piece die day after the prorogation of Parliament nf Secretary to the Admiralty, in ihe place of Mr. 
" dwwhiww may therefore be,e*pected next' vnre O’’Ferall. who is appointed one ef*E 8«*e- 
wwe*- Standard. ir:es to (he Treasury in the room of Mr. Robert

Gordon, resigned. Mr. Shit J is to be Judge /\dvo- 
cate. vice Ftr George Grev. who will have an ap
pointment with a seal in the rabineL The Hon. 

If any inference as to the result of the approach- Fox Mauld will succeed Mr. Find as V ire Pleat
ing general election car, he draw -: from the nnra dent of the Board of Trade. The office of L'nd. r 
fo rwf Ministerial candidates and present Members Secretary o«<Stale for the Home Department will

he fitted b 
Board of

from an aversion m serve nnd«,r Lord Cardigan, 
who reprimanded himforlnnt having come out of 
Brighton Church by a particular gate. Dr. Sand- 
Siam is appointed Surgeon of the 62nd regL

The folk)» ing officers have embarked with the
depot rempmiies of the 59th regiment, fir Jersey. __.1..................... ................ ......................... ...
viz.—Major llovenden. commanding ; Captains Evan*, deceased, dated 5th âely. Thomas Ogden 
Matward. Bnrmestcr. Poyptz. (Acting Paymaster,) to be 2d Lieutenant An.llery, vice II. Ogden, pro- 
and Morkier, Lîentenawts Smith. (Acting Adjo- moled, dated Ctb July, 
tant.) and I’uhon. (just joined from the service com- TO' BE resigns.
parues;) F.nsign# Gauvoen. Wilson, De Montmo- Jonathan Black. Gent., dated Lt Jul *~’ 
rency. Holmes, Newcomen and I>yd. and Assist Botsford, Gent., «tetet>2d July. J unes 
antoorgeon Dolmage. Captain* Поуег and But- vice Barne*. promoted, dated 3d July. William 
1er and Fnriga Prior are on leave of absence. Tl«e J Fawcett, (ient.. dated 4th July. Jasper Nugent 
«iraft from Ihe depot companies of the 2nd hatti- 1 Mnrphy, l>qnire. to be Assistant Surgeon, dated 
lion 1st. rr Royal, regiment, destined to join the ]я July.
mt\ice companies. al*o embarked on Ihe 9th in*t., 3d Battalion Westmoreland.
and will he landed at Portsmouth, there to be re- to be caftains.
embarked for Canada. Lieutenant John Beatty, vice W. Wilmot, wnper-

Reinforrements for India will commence leaving seded for absenting himself w ithout leave for the 
Chatham during tlie present month. The total la«t two years, dated 1st July. Lieutenant Aaron 
number of troop* to be embarked for tlie three Pre- Robinson, vice Fillemore.wlto retires with hi* rank, 
•idetecie* will average about Pt)0. Detachments to dated 2d July, 
about the *am«. extent have alw bote plabed under to be lieutenants.
orders to proceed direct from this country to China, F.nsign John Rodger* the 3d, vice Robinson, pro-

Majority for tlie censure and expulsion ) 
of Ministers,

When tho cheer# winch
і

Taylor. A. D. C. to the «читЯтег of the 
has been appointed Military secretary to

followed tlie announce
ment of the division had subsided, ford John Rus
sell said h-r would lake until Monday to determine 
what conr<e he would pursue, for the vindication 
of Ministers.

Inly. F.nsign/ """......
kinsoTi. rioted 3«3 July. Ensign Otho R. Sayre, da
ted 4th Jnly. William Booltenhouee. Gent., сіте

With the view of такі 
stmetions of the Governor 
release of Merchant Seamen imprisons in the Gaol 
of tins district, we have been requeue to p«bh*h 
the f-.ilowing letter :

ng more pMic the in- 
(•citerai, ripening the

Ministerial Changes. Several important moves 
will take place, among the Government official* at 

cf die session. Mr. J. Parker. Ml*, forRl Ilis house in Cato 
teven o'clock. Tins і

ly. Blair 
J. Karaite, S EC R F.T А П » V і >FFIC F..

Kingston, 16th .'.me. 1?S4L
bee* addressed to 
M ачbr of the ship 

Belmont, of St. John. N. B. in bebiC of the two 
beioneing to hi* vessel, who ire imprisoned 

Gaol, on a charge <4\(«orderly con- 
requesting that they me 1* delivered 
charge on tlie dav fixed or sailin'?. I 

hi< Excellency"■ command* to desire

application having 
r General, by tb*r

Sir.—An 
the Governor

ENGLISH ELECTIONS.
( From the Morning Post.) in the (Lnebcr 

duct, and 
over to his ; 
have received 
that yo* will m all instance* whr* sailors have 
been committed for desertion or «Iwderly conduct, 
on application at the time of sailm* from the Mas
ter or Commander of tiie^ vessel u .vhich they be-

now Seorc-tary of the 
1^ Marchant as Secre

tary to the Treasury ; and Mr. Shaw Lefevre, wlio 
has resigned hn Poor Law commirsionehip, is la

who, after looking well at their ground, have thought 
lit to withdraw from it. the Conservative party may 
already boast, by anticipation, of an flavored triumph. 

We yesterday announced that Mr. C. Lemon

iy Izifd Seymour, 
Coelroel. Mr. D.
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